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LOCAL NEWS ' DON'T BE BILIOUS,
IA0U SICK

on com

haDE IN CANAda FIRST AID !> V
Bread la the cheapest 
food known. Home bread 
baking reduces the high 
cost of living by lessen
ing the amount of expen- < 
alve meats required to 
supply the necessary 
nourishment to the body.

refuse substitutss.

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN* MAR 29.
F.M.

I In caie of severe toothache, 
rush yeur patent to one of our 
offices where instaat relief may 
be obtained.

We do work painlessly and

M
A.M.

High Tide. .. 4.1Ï I-ow Tide... .10.5B
Sun Rises.... 0.15 Sun Sets........  0.43

| Time used is Atlantic standard.

Sugar went up twenty cqnts yester- 
;e of fifty- 
Local deal-

day. This makes an advan 
five cents since last Friday, 
ers are expecting still higher prives.

wellt

MILL REMNANTS OF DRESS GINGHAMS
Just opened a splendid lot of Dress Ginghams in Checks and 

Stripes. Money-Savers, Every One !

Enjoy Life! Liven Your Liver 
and Bowels Tonight and 

Feel Great

Boston Dental ParlorsLW.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED,
D. H. Saker, who iias b ten district 

munitions’ inspector here since last No
vember, was banqueted last flight at the 
Union Club by. the fellow members of 
his staff. He will leave soon to take a 
similar position in eastern Ontario.

3BRANCH OFFICE 
36 Cbirlotfi Stnif 

Phone 36

HEAD OFFICE 
627 Main Sfrnt 

TUm 683
Dr. J. D. Maher- ? Proprietor

Open Oil n. Until 9 p, m.

CARLETON »S245 Waterloo Street,Young men really 
like our CLOTHES
The styles and pat
terns are novel.
Come in and cast 
your eyes over our 

range of

Corner Brindley Street.I) Store Open Until 8 p«m- ■ "i
Wake Up With Head Clear, 

Stomach Sweet, Breath 
Right, Cold Gone

Sergeant ('Rev.) A. P. Hodtes, former 
pastor of Coburg Street Christian church, 
was tendered a reception in Ithe school 
room of the church last evening by the 
members of his former congregation- 
Following an enjoyable programme, ap
propriate addresses were given by Mrs. 
Maud Outhouse and .1. S. Flnglor, Ser
geant and Mrs. Hodges were made the j 
recipients of a well filled purse of gold.
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WHY our business is increasing so 
rapidly. For three reasons:

1. We have the best goods.
2. We- have the best facilities for 

eye-testing.
3. We have the right price.
This is what the public wants.
Having over twenty years of ex

perience and exclusive optics affords 
us the opportunity to give the public 
entire satisfaction.

We also request all our patrons to 
exercise the privilege to call as often 
as needed to adjust the glasses free 
of charge.
S GOLDFEATHER

Out of the High Rent District. 
•Phone Main 3413-11, 625 MAIN ST.

The meeting held in Centre! Baptist 
Church last evening took the brm of a 
covenant service as a part of the city- 
wide mission movement was me of the 
largest attended since the amalgamation 
of tile Brussels and Leinster street 
churches. Rev. D. J. McPhersjn presid
ed.SUITS jWORKWHILE YOU SLEEP!

Men and Young Men 
at $7.50 to $25.00

MOOSE ANNUAL
St. John Lodge of Moose held its an

nual election of officers last evening, 
and seated the following cabi let for the 
ensuing year: Past dictator, A. M. 
Belding; dictator, John Kemp; vice
dictator, Andrew Chamberlain; prelate, 
Charles Burton; secretary, A. W. Covey; 
treasurer, W. J. Crawford ; inner guard, 
C. Nichols; outer guard, Edward Pur
chase; trustee, J. H. C. Garnett. The 
lodge also conducted an initiation, and 
after the regular business ha 1 been dis
posed of there was a discus lion of the 
possibilities for a baseball league dur
ing the coming season, and the prob
ability of: securing a diamord. It was 
felt that if a diamond weie available 
the Moose would put a team in the 
field.

Take one or two Cascarets tonight and 
enjoy the nltSst, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced. Wake 
up feeling grand, your head will be clear, 
your tongue dlean, breath sweet, stomach 
regulated and your liver and thirty feet 
of bowels active. Get a box at any drug 
store now and get straightened up by 
morning. Stop the headache, biliousness, 
bad colds and bad days. Feel fit and 
ready for work or play. Cascarets do 
not gripe, sicken or inconvenience you 
the next day like salts, pills or calomel. 
They’re fine!

Mothers should give a whole Cascaret 
anytime to cross, sick, bilious or feverish 
children because it will act thoroughly 
and can not injure.

H. IN. DeMILLE
Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Street !

» Sugar
Has Advanced

For This Week 
Only!

effnSH CAVALRY line held by the French west and 
southeast of St. Quentin is mainly 
by the artillery wings of the op
posing forces. To the south of St. 
Quentin between Essigny and 
Benay, a fierce artillery duel is in 
progress. No infantry action has 
been fought.

NEARING ST. QUENTIN
I

London, March 28—British cav
alry today captured the villages of 
iVillers-Faueoto and Sàulcourt, 
north of Roisel and also to the 
north of this region took terrain 
from the Germans at two points on 
the, Boignes-Lagnicourt road and 
south and west of Croisilles, ac
cording to the official communica
tion, issued tonight.

Indications are, tonight, that 
the British are virtually astride 
the St. Quentin-Cambrai road.

The activity, on the part of the Champagne.

DoctorsLOCAL NEWSROSS RIFLE PLANT IS
TAKEN OVER BY GOVT. prescribeIn Champagne, the Germans, 

after a violent bombardment, at
tacked the positions held by Gen
eral Nivelle’s troops west of 
Maisons De Champagne and suc
ceeded in penetrating elements of 
the French first line trenches. 
Sanguinary losses were inflicted 
on the Germans, however, during 
unsuccessful efforts they made to 
capture the village of Maisons De

The Ross rifle factory was formally 
taken over by the government yesterday 
at noon. General Elliott, mister-general 
of ordinance,' accepted the fictory from 
Sir Charles Ross and is now in contre). 
The executive staff has been asked to 
continue on for the present, but 2,000 
employes-have been paid oil. Reorga
nization is considered a greet task now, 
as most of the former employes have 
scattered into the United States and 
other parts of Canada, seeking other, em
ployment.

ThisSmoky City Cleaner cleans wall paper.

Fruit is no more a luxury. Call and 
see why, at The Cut Price Fruit Shop, 
16 Sydney street.

We will sell 100 lb. bag Fine Granu
lated Sugar ....... .,............. $7.65

13 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar, $1.00
High-grade Shortening............. 24c, lb,

$4.00 per 20c. lb. pail 
5 lb. pall Strawebrry Jam.. Only 50c.
5 lb. tin Corn Syrup..................... .. 35c,
Good Sound Onions......... 10c. lb.
Mayflower Condensed Milk.. 15c. tin

5c, and 10c. tin
.......................  12c. qt.

TONIC
ii

»,
PREVENT DISEASE.

A noted doctor says': “If more people 
would use Smoky City Cleaner there 
would be less disease.”

Why? Because it thoroughly disin
fects as well as cleans wall paper, re
moving all disease germs.

AT YOUR SERVICE.
Our aim is to please our customers. 

Try us.—Amdur’s, W. E.
-----T*--------

A large assc^Vc-et gr boys’ suits, as 
well as men’s at Tinner’s, out of the high 
rent district, 440 Main street. T.F.

gDevilled Ham.............
Choice Cranberries...
6 cakes Naptha Soap 
6 cakes Lifebuoy or Fairy Soap, 25c. 
3 pkgs. Lux or Old Dutch........... 25c, Wilso£. Roy Robertson

599 Main St
•Phone 2577.On the long

Night Watch
•;-.,v.rv j'fi

8—30 j 3
-rax

INVALIDS' PORT
à is Quinn, du PérouVl‘i

AMDUR’S, W. E.
Our millinery department is now open, 

for-your inspection. You *re welcome.
8—80

L L1 VERY successful Preparation brings forth its crop ot 
Jn *-j cheap imitations, and Wilson’slnvatids’ Portions proved 
n no exception to the rule. Imitations are worthless, many are 
W positively dangerous, and should be rigorously avoided. 
* Wilson's Invalids' Port has been honestly and pharma- 

W‘ ceutically prepared for a quarter of a century and has never 
* varied in the quality and blend of its pure Oporto Wine and 
Peruvian Cinchona Bark. It was destined from the first to 

achieve the highest pinnacle of fame and to stay there. It is 
recommended by more physicians of note than any other 
tonic on this market has ever been.

TSygfc i
in ary action of the* government in clos- j 

nut ny wot? down the factory without any warn- * jOur^bfg^display^of'spring^overeoats in i

all styles and colors, from 812 to $24. f-mvoda nnd without nnv hint’heinr civrn 
Call while the stock is Complete-Turner. ^^Vll the ïLto^ might mÙme ! 
out of the h.gl, rent district, 440 Main. operations_ Unless the war lasts for a

V* t » <V /'ç f)

m Jr

When lights are out and 
even smoking prohib
ited, then’s when the \ 
sentry gets solid comfort, \\ 
keen enjoyment, lasting \\ 
benefit from—-----

it.couple of years or more, it is now pre- 
j dieted that for the balance of the strug

gle Canada will have to rely entirely on 
Great Britain for the supply of rifles.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

9 15AMDUR’S, W. E.
Ladies’ wear, complete line. Waists in 
silk, voiles, crepe de chene, Georgette 
crepe, and a big' assortment of house 
dresses. 1

rrvG0 None genuine 
without this 

facsimile
signature 
on each 
bottle.Z

3—30
ASK YOU* 

DOCTOR ALL DRUOOISTSRIG BOTTLE

ROSS RIFLE FACTORYA r i
\

i i

FORMALLY MEN OVER •V, in East Boston, was found guflty <rf ne
glecting his 12-year-old daughter, An
nie, by a jury in the Superior Criminal 
Court. Chief Justice Aiken imposed a 
fine of $100 upon him. The money will 
lie turned over to a probation officer for 

; the benefit of the girl. Testimony was 
! offered that the child was sent to school 
! in a filthy condition, her clothes ragged 
! and shoes unlaced and in poor condition.

TRADE RELATIONS TO 
BE STIMULATED BY 

O.S. ENTRY INTO WAR

ig:
\

I Staff of 2,000 Employes Has Been 
Paid Off—Men Incensed Over 
Action

!) , Eii
z 4SI i

5=/
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r" 4 ' ! Ottawa, Mardi 28—The Ross rilie fac
tory was formally taken over by the gov- 

! erument at noon today. General Elliott,
1 master-general of ordinance, accepted tile 
factory from Sir Charles Itoss and is 
now in control. Expropriation proceed
ings to fix a valuation will be taken in 
due course tlirough the exchequer court, 
failing an agreement as to price between 

| Sir Charles Ross and the government.
| Although the factory lias been taken 
j over apparently no steps have been taken 
as yet to continue its operation or to 
promptly arrange for the manufacture of 
a new type of rifle. The executive staff 
of the factory has been asked to con- 

j tinue on for the present, but General. 
: Elliott has no specific instructions as to 
' what they are to do or what is planned.
; The government itself 
1 tirely in the dark as to its next move in 
the way of utilizing the factory. The 
stijff of 2,000 employes has been paid off 
and most of them have already scattered 
to all parts of Canada and the United 
States seeking other employment. Ex
perts say that it will be practically im
possible to get them back now and re
organize the factory as a going concern
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L To ^ 
Prevent 
Seasickness,
Trainsickness and Nausea

Paris, March 28.—Jules Cam bon, gen- 
| vrai secretary of (the foreign office, talk- 
! ing with the Associated press yesterday, 
; referred to an effect, which he consider- 
; ed the entry of United States into the 
j w ar, tyould have upon its international 
| commerce relations during and after the 
i period of hostilities. With " United 
States joining the Allies there would 

I be a closer trade relation established 
! with Europe.

“The day that the United States de
clares war with Germany, France will 
offer President Wilson a picked body 
of officers from every branch of the 
service to train American soldiers for 
modem warfare,*’ he said. Lt. Charles 
Sweeney is the only American officer in 
the French infantry, and has been given 
permission to resign this if the United 

i States goes to war.
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WRIGLEYS ir mand insure him a pleasant voyage, be sure 
to remember to put in his bag a package ofr ;

MOTHERSILL’S
SEASICK REMEDY

I
:

A bar of this delicious 
sweetmeat keeps a soldier 
refreshed through many 
a weary hour.
It’s sure solace for workers at home, too.
WRIGLEVS is sealed tight so it keeps 
right. Always fresh and full flavored. On 
sale everywhere—5 cents the packet.
Send WRIGLEVS in every letter or par
cel to the Front.

Officially adopted by Steamship Companies 
on both fresh and salt water — endorsed by 
highest authorities — used by travelers the 
world over and generally recognized as the 
One Dependable Preventative of Nausea.

Contains no cocaine, morphine, opium, 
chloral, coal tar products or their derivatives.

Sold by leading druggists. 50c box enough 
for 24 hours. $1.00 box for ocean voyage.

A cofiy of Mother sill's TYavel Book sent 
upon request, without charge.

Mothersill Remedy Company
DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

Also at 19 St. Bride Street, London; Montreal, 
New York, Paris, Milan.

m
seems to lie tu ft
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Xs-^3 WE?1Father Fined for Neglect
Joseph Funtile, owner of two houses

LILLEY & GO’S.'ll Arriving one car FIVE SHAMROCK 
—Highest-grade Manitoba Flour.

Special price, only $10.60 bbL 
- $530

Kirkpatrick & Cowan
CASH SPECIALS

POTATOES Prices on

Meats and Provisions
Will Save You Money !

98 lb. bag 
24 lb. bag 
CHARIOT — Best Pure Manitoba 

Only $1080 bbL

$1.40

Choice Delaware Potatoes,
50c. peck, $5.25 barrel

Flour .....................
Chariot—98 lb. bag 
Chariot—24 lb. bag 
DOMINION—Best Blend, $10-25 bbL 
Dominion—98 lb. bag.
Dominion—24 lb. bag.
Choice Seeded Raisins.
Evaporated Peaches...
Evaporated Apricots..
Choice Lemons.............

22 King Square
(Next Imperial theatre) 

•PHONE M. 3158

$5.40
$1.45

From 22c. per lb.Beefsteak 
I Beef Roasts.... From 16c. per lb. 
i Stewing............From 14c. per lb.
! Corned

Jersey Cream Baking Pow- ................. $5.10
................. $1.35
.... 12c. pkge.

. 2 lbs. for 25c.
..........  18c. lb.

......... 25c. do*.
California Navel Oranges, good large 

25c., 30c. and 35c. do*.
................. 3 for 25c.

Jumbo Grapefruit.... Only 12c. each
................... 12c. qt.
18c. can, $2.00 do*. 
13c. can, $1.50 do*. 
11c. can, $130 do*. 
12c. can, $1.40 do*. 
4c. pkge, 7 for 25c,

$1.0012% lbs. Sugar.........................
Pickles, plain and mustard,

15c. and 25c. bottle
22c. cander

From 14c. per lb.
.......... 15c. per lb.
........ 12c. per lb.
........ 10c. per lb.

Best Corn.. 12c. can, $1.40 doz. 
Best Peas.. 11c. can, $1.30 doz. 
Tomatoes, large cans, 18c. can 
Good Salmon.. 16c., 2 cans 30c. 
Best Red Salmon
Sardines........
Jam................
Rolled Oats..
Cocoa in bulk

Fresh Sausage. .
Bologna Sausage 
Head Cheese....
Scotch White Puddings,

W1X. WHIGLBY, JR. CO., Ltd. 
Wrigley Bldg., Tomato Cranberries, 13c. per qt,, or 2 for 25c.

Oranges................................
Yellow Buckwheat Flour

!
28c. do*.I

6c. lb. 
7c. lb.

fruit
Choice GrapefruitWestern Grey Buckwheat 

Home-made Apple Jelly... 15c. a jar 
Black Currant Jelly

V. 12c. ner lb.
Pressed Corned Beef (cooked),

25c. per lb. 
2 qts. for 25c.

1 20c. can 
6c., 5 cans 26c. 
4 lb. pails, 50c.
........ 5 Ib.s 25c.
............ 35c. lb.

The
Flavor

Lasts!

Choice Cranberries
Tomatoes...............
Corn.............,..........
Peas.........................
Wax Beans............
New Seeds.............

DM ......... 18c. a jar
.............. 10c. lb.
..........  14c. can

1% lb. can, 38c. 
...........5c. pkge.

Onions .................
Corn Syrup.........
Crisco.....................
Cow Brand Soda 
Can Blueberries, 13c. per can,

Cranberries
Apples, Cabbage, Lettuce and a 

! large variety of Other goods at 
| lowest market prices.

TWO FLAVOR»

g

THE 2 BARKERS2 for 25c.
SPECIALS FOR FRI. AND SAT.; 

With Orders Only
I
% LILLEY & GO. LIMITE»

100 Princess 111 Brussels
Goods Delivered to All Part» oi Oty, 

O-leJon and FairviU*

Yerxa Grocery Co. 38c, lb.Good Bulk Tea...............
5 lbs. Buckwheat Flour
6 cakes of Ivory or Fairy Soap.. 25c. 
6 pkgs. Gold Dust Soap Powder, 25c.

r 25c.
OHEW IT HFTEH EVERT MEJU 695 Main St. Telephone M. 2745.

Store On en Every Eveninge i 443 MAIN ST. ’Phone Main 2913
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Linoleums and Oilcloths
AT OLD PRICES

While the price of Linoleums and Oilcloths has advanced 
last week, we are still selling our beautiful stock at old prices.

Come in and select your patterns now and save money. 
LINOLEUMS in three and four yard widths.
OILCLOTHS in one and two yard widths.
INLAID LINOLEUMS in newest designs.

We do not handle cheap,trashy floorcloths.

Amland Bros., Limited
19 WATERLOO STREET

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

Best of Tonics $1.00 a Bottle
SOLD AND GUARKANTEED BY

CUT-RATEWASSONS MAIN ST.
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